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disqualifies them from the Rates rebate also
disqualifies them from the Total Mobility Card.
If in doubt it never hurts to check with us and your
family needs to know that we exist.

From the Chair
Our Branch secretary has been earning a wellearned extended break on an overseas
adventure. Whilst she has been away I have been
taking the 0800 calls for Auckland and at times,
the top half of the North Island.
The number of queries I have had both from
members and more importantly from their
families, on a vast range of subjects, has shown
me the value of a membership in the GSA, both
for the annuitant and for their families (especially
those who have taken over the management of
the annuitant’s financial affairs in their later
years).
Our annuity is truly unique in the way that it has
evolved in respect of its tax treatment and its
impact on various support packages e.g.
Residential Care Allowance and Council Rates
Rebates. The children understandably turn to
professionals such as lawyers and accountants,
most of whom were not out of High School when
the scheme was closed. In my short period of
dealing with calls it is apparently that some of the
advice given has been wanting.
Members who have given up driving for age
related medical reasons may well be entitled to
an AT Total Mobility Card which gives them
reduced taxi fares when needed. Families
sometimes consider wrongly that the additional
income afforded by their GSF annuity which
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Chairing the committee for the last 10 years, I
have often wondered why people of my age and
younger are not joining the Branch. I have
concluded that this is due to most retaining some
sort of paid employment and increased
responsibilities in caring for grandchildren. These
are the two principle reasons that I have decided
to stand aside as your Chairman and also from the
Committee effective from this year’s AGM.
Mark Leys, Chairman
On behalf of the Auckland Branch GSA Committee
(both past and present) and our members I would
like to thank Mark for his huge and tireless
commitment to the GSA, both at local and
national level, since 2009.
During this time Mark has not only been the
Chairman of the Branch but was also a GSA Board
Member for five years.
We wish both Mark and his wife, Anne, all the
best for their future.
Adrienne Dodge
BRANCH NEWS
Auckland Branch AGM - The 2019 Auckland
Branch AGM will be held on Tuesday 11 June.
Please note that this is the second Tuesday of the
month instead of being the first Tuesday which is
when Auckland Branch traditionally meets.

AUCKLAND Branch
Financial Statements for 31 March 2019
…

31Mar19

31Mar18

Financial performance
Income

30689.05
2377.34
1454.24
1605.00
874.40
0.00

26553.23
2153.04
1124.38
2101.00
1907.17
50.00

Subscriptions (deducted GSF)
Subscriptions (deducted NPF)
Subscriptions (paid direct)
Functions
Interest
Donations

0.00

594.39

37000.03

34483.21

7553.70
6620.84
2448.89
13796.98
0.00
0.00
95.15
0.00

6430.16
7090.54
1478.71
12748.13
0.00
0.00
98.00
94.39

Functions
Communications
Organisation
Remuneration
Office function
Review
Income tax
General

30515.56

27939.93

expenditure

6484.47

6543.28

-

-

6484.47

6543.28

31Mar19

31Mar18

Financial position

74777.82
6484.47

68234.54
6543.28

Accumulated funds 1 April 2018
Surplus (deficit)

130.00
6184.82
8587.72
66359.75

130.00
6464.86
12578.97
55603.99

Represented by
Assets
Petty cash
Cash account
Savings account
Term deposits

81262.29

74777.82

total cash/bank

2104.82

-

Accrued interest

Other Income
income
Expenditure

surplus (deficit) for year
Capital expenditure
surplus (deficit)

-

Accounts receivable

-

less liabilities
Accounts payable

Signed:

Secretary

Chairperson
I have reviewed the financial statements above for the year ended 31 March 2019.
A review is limited primarily to enquiries of branch personnel and an analytical review of compliance with policy and procedures as applied to the financial data. I have not
performed an audit and accordingly I do not express an audit opinion. On the basis of my review, nothing has come to my attention that causes me to believe that the above
financial statements do not give a true and fair view

Signed …………………………………………….. Name …………………………..…………………….... ……..
NB These accounts are subject to review
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Date

………………………..

AUCKLAND BRANCH NEEDS YOUR HELP
Auckland Branch is in great need of new Committee members to replace a number of Committee
members who have left for varying reasons over the last two to three years, and to replace those
current Committee who will not be standing at the AGM in 2019.
Being a Committee member is not an onerous position, but it is a voluntary one. Currently there are
eight Committee meetings per year which normally run from 10.30am – 12noon. A travel allowance is
paid to Committee members for Committee meeting attendance. There are also four Branch meetings
(including a Christmas function) where it is hoped that Committee will attend when possible, as it is a
chance to meet and talk with the wider Auckland membership.
By being on the committee you are supporting the GSA Board, the advocacy group who protect the
rights to the GSF/NPF allowance that you currently receive and that your spouse/partner will receive in
the future. You do not require in depth knowledge to be on the Auckland Committee as you will
develop this in time and you will be supported in doing so. Our current committee are all great people
and are happy to advise and/or support any one new.
If being on the Committee is not for you, but you are able to assist the Secretary with organising
catering, finding speakers for Branch meetings, setting out chairs, the writing of newsletter articles,
proof reading etc. we would also love to hear from you.
Please give serious consideration to assisting our branch as we cannot do it alone!
For any questions or offers of support please contact the Auckland Branch Secretary, Adrienne, on
0800 888 472 or email auckland@gsa.org.nz
Thank you

STOP PRESS!! CHANGE OF JUNE AND SEPTEMBER BRANCH MEETING DATES FOR 2019
Please note that the AGM which is normally held on the first Tuesday in June will this year, 2019, be
held on the second Tuesday in June – June 11.
Please also note that due to the way the 2019 calendar falls the September Branch meeting will be
held on the second Tuesday in September – 10 September. This is to allow a report of the 2019
Council meeting, being held 7-8 September to be presented to our members.
Please make a note of these dates and we look forward to seeing you at these meetings.
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Your Committee
Mark Leys (Chair)
Adrienne Dodge
(Secretary)
Brian Lewis
Neil Carey
Rosemary Bell
Eric Bowater
Murray McElwain
Ian Ramsay
Ron Garnett
Margaret Garnett
Larry Robbins

Police

Railways
Defence
Education
Railways
Companies
Office
Post Office
Defence

294 8927
0800
888472
441 4654
625 4058
838 5575
480 5753
266 9959
378 6629
298 7812
298 7812
478 4782

Honorary Life Members

Auckland Branch GSA member Robert
McKenzie receiving his gift from Auckland
Chairman Mark Leys at the Christmas function
hosted by the North Shore Sub-Group on 23
November 2018. Robert celebrated his 100th
birthday earlier in 2019. Also in the photo is
fellow centurion Bruce Powell.

Mr Hugh Dickinson, Mrs Ruth McLay

Auckland Branch Meetings, Horticultural
Hall, 990 Great North Road, Western
Springs 10.30am
11 June 2019 AGM NB 3 December 2019 TBC
2nd Tuesday in June
Christmas function
nd
10 September NB 2
Tuesday in September

Committee Meetings Horticultural Hall,
990 Great North Rd Western Springs
30 April 2019
4 June 2019
30 July 2019
27 August 2019

24 September 2019
29 October 2019
26 November 2019

North Shore Sub-Group Meetings
Birkenhead RSA, Recreation Drive,
Birkenhead (4th Friday March, June &
November 10.00am)
28 June 2019 AGM

22 November 2019

Papakura Sub-Group Meetings
Papakura Anglican Church Hall, opposite
the Council Chambers, Coles Crescent,
Papakura (Mar, June, Sept 10.00am)
27 June 2019 AGM
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26 September 2019

Auckland Retired Railways
Group/NZ Railways
Superannuitants Association
Invite all Members, Partners, Friends and GSA
to their Christmas Function,
Thursday 20 June 2019
Manurewa Cosmopolitan Club, 6 Alfriston
Road, Manurewa
Mix & Mingle 11.30a.m. Lunch 12.30
$10.00 per person
RSVP and payment by Thursday 6 June 2019
to
Murray McElwain (Ph 266 9959)
Villa 136, Acacia Cove Village, 131 Wattle
Farm Road, Manurewa 2103
Make cheques payable to ‘GSA Railways Sub
Group’
Please enter by Car Park Door
If a member of RSA or Cosmopolitan Club,
enter your name and membership number on
sheet with Lynne
(Liquor Law Requirement)

